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’INTRODUCTION
The photoactive yellow protein (PYP) is assumed to be the
primaryphotoreceptorforthephotoavoidanceresponseofthesalt-
tolerant bacterium Halorhodospira halophila.
1 PYP contains a
deprotonated 4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid (or p-coumaric acid, pCA)
chromophore linked covalently to the γ-sulfur of Cys69 via a
thioester bond. Upon absorbing a blue-light photon, PYP enters a
fully reversible photocycle involving several intermediates on time
scales ranging from a few hundred femtoseconds to seconds.
2 In
previouswork,wehaveusedmixedquantum/classical(QM/MM)
simulations to reveal the detailed sequence of structural changes
that follows photoabsorption in PYP.
3 The ﬁrst step is a photo-
isomerization of the chromophore around its double bond, which
has also been observed in several experimental studies.
4 7 In the
protein,radiationlessdecayisveryeﬃcientbecausetheintersection
seam between the ground- (S0) and excited-state (S1) surfaces is
located very near the minimaon the excited-state potential energy
surface. In the isolated chromophore, in contrast, the seam lies far
from the minima. Hydrogen-bond interactions with the amino
acidsinthechromophorepocketwerefoundtocausethedisplace-
ment of the seam.
8,9
To understand how diﬀerent environments inﬂuence the
isomerization process, wehavemorerecently performedcalcula-
tions on a chromophore analogue (p-coumaric ketone (pCK
 ),
Figure 1) in water and in vacuo.
8 In both situations the pre-
dominant relaxation process in S1 involves a rotation of the
single bond (SB), adjacent to the ring (Figure 1), rather than
rotation of the double bond (DB). In vacuo, only the double-
bondrotationcanleadtoradiationlessdecay,whereasinwater
bothchannelsleadtodecay.Boththesingle-anddouble-bond
twisted structures are minima on the excited-state potential
energy surface but only in water is the S1/S0 seam lying near
these minima.
8 10 The origin for the displacement of the seam is
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ABSTRACT: We have performed ab initio CASSCF, CASPT2,
and EOM-CCSD calculations on doubly deprotonated p-cou-
maric acid (pCA
2 ), the chromophore precursor of the photo-
activeyellowprotein.Theresultsofthecalculationsdemonstrate
that pCA
2  can undergo only photoisomerization of the double
bond. In contrast, the chromophore derivative with the acid
replaced by a ketone (p-hydroxybenzylidene acetone, pCK
 )
undergoes both single- and double-bond photoisomerization,
with the single-bond relaxation channel more favorable than the
double-bond channel. The substitution alters the nature of the
ﬁrstexcitedstatesandtheassociatedpotentialenergylandscape.Thecalculationsshowthattheelectronicnatureoftheﬁrsttwo(π,π*)
excitedstatesareinterchangedinvacuoduetothesubstitution.InpCK
 ,th eﬁrstexcitedstateisacharge-transfer(CTπ,π*) state,in
which the negative charge has migrated from the phenolate ring onto the alkene tail of the chromophore, whereas the locally excited
(LEπ,π*) state,inwhichthe excitationinvolvesthe orbitalsonthephenol ring, lies higher inenergyandisthe fourth excitedstate.In
pCA
2 ,theCTstateishigherinenergyduethepresenceofanegativechargeonthetailofthechromophore,andtheﬁrstexcitedstate
is the LE state. In isolatedpCA
2 , there is a 68 kJ/mol barrier for double-bond photoisomerization on the potential energy surface of
thisLEstate.Inwater,however,hydrogenbondingwithwatermoleculesreducesthisbarrierto9kJ/mol.Thebarrierseparatesthelocal
trans minimum near the Franck Condon region from the global minimum on the excited-state potential energy surface. The lowest
energyconicalintersectionwaslocatednearthisminimum.IncontrasttopCK
 ,single-bondisomerizationishighlyunfavorableboth
intheLEandCTstatesofpCA
2 .TheseresultsdemonstratethatpCA
2 canonlydecayeﬃcientlyinwaterandexclusivelybydouble-
bond photoisomerization.These ﬁndingsprovide a rationale for the experimentalobservations that pCA
2  has botha longerexcited-
state lifetime and a higher isomerization quantum yield than pCK
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anelectrostatic stabilization of the chromophore’s excitedstate by
hydrogen-bond interactions with water molecules.
8,9
Becausesingle-bondphotoisomerizationisstronglyfavoredover
double-bond photoisomerization for pCK
  in water, the prob-
ability of ﬁnding the chromophore in the cis conﬁguration is very
low.
8This result is in good agreement with the verylow isomeriza-
tionquantumyieldobservedbyEspagneandco-workers.
11Intheir
time-resolved ﬂuorescence experiments, the excited-state lifetime
wasmeasuredforaseriesofchromophorederivativeswithdiﬀerent
substituents at the p-coumaric acid group. The pCK
  chromo-
phore,withamethylsubstituent(Figure1),wasfoundtodecaythe
fastest (∼1 ps), albeit with a negligible trans-to-cis photoisome-
rization quantum yield. The doubly deprotonated p-coumaric
acid chromophore (pCA
2 , Figure 1) had the longest S1 lifetime
(∼10 ps) and a much higher quantum yield.
To explain these diﬀerences from an electronic structure
perspective, we have explored the excited-state decay channels in
these chromophores by means of multiconﬁgurational ab initio
computations. The results of our calculations demonstrate that in
vacuotheelectronicnatureoftheﬁrsttwo(π,π*)excitedstates(S1
and S2)i np C A
2  is essentially opposite to that in pCK
  (S1 and
S4). Whereas pCK
  predominantly relaxes into the single-bond
twisted S1 minimum, such a minimum does not exist in pCA
2 .
Instead, there is only the double-bond twisted S1 minimum in
pCA
2 . In the isolated chromophore, this minimum is separated
from the Franck Condon region by a relatively high barrier. The
originofthisbarrierisnonadiabaticcouplingbetween theﬁrst (S1)
and the second excited state (S2). By selectively stabilizing the S2
charge-transfer (CT) state, hydrogen-bonding interactions with
water molecules signiﬁcantly lower this barrier, so that photoi-
somerization becomes eﬃcient in water.
’COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
The lowest electronic singlet states of pCA
2  in vacuo and in
waterhavebeenstudiedusingacombinationofabinitiomethods.
Tripletstateshavenotbeenconsideredinthisstudy,astheyplaya
minor role.
12 A method describing the important electronic
reorganization taking place in the diﬀerent states is necessary to
capture their electronic and structural features. The complete
active space self-consistent ﬁeld (CASSCF) method
13 is the most
widelyusedmulticonﬁgurationalmethodinthisrespect.However,
CASSCFcalculationsforpCA
2 wouldrequirea(14e,12o)active
spaceincludingalltheπandπ*orbitals.Thissizeofactivespaceis
too large for a detailed study of the topology of the potential
energy surfaces. A CASSCF calculation performed with such a
large active space revealed that we could reduce the size to
(12e,11o) without aﬀecting signiﬁcantly the results (Figure S1
of the Supporting Information). With this slightly smaller active
space, geometry optimizations of critical points including conical
intersections and harmonic vibrational frequency analyses are
aﬀordable. We employed a similar active space to perform the
calculations on the pCK
  chromophore (as used in ref 8).
Toexplorethetopologyofthepotentialenergysurfacesalong
theexcited-staterelaxationpathways,wehaveperformedlinearly
interpolated transit path calculations. Intermediate geometries
were constructed by interpolating between the relevant opti-
mizedgeometriesininternalcoordinates.Tosimulatethesingle-
bond twist relaxation pathway, we interpolated between the S0
minimum, the S1 planar minimum, and the single-bond twisted
S1-optimized structures. For the double-bond twisted relaxation
pathway, the linear interpolation was carried out between the S0
minimum, the S1 planar minimum, and the double-bond twisted
S1-optimized structures. To explore the possibility that the
relaxation involves a concerted rotation of both double and
single bonds, such a pathway was also investigated. We note that
a linear transit path is a crude approximation of the true
minimum energy reaction pathway and can only provide an
upper-bound estimate of a barrier. However, a maximum identi-
ﬁed on a linearly interpolated pathway usually provides a good
starting geometry for a more rigorous transition state optimiza-
tion. With the maximum energy structures found by the linear
interpolations,wewerethusabletooptimizetransitionstatesand
accurately determine the transition state barriers involved in the
excited-state relaxation of the chromophores.
We also investigated the role of the lowest energy singlet
(n,π*) state by computing its energy proﬁle for both single- and
double-bond twist pathways at the equation-of-motion coupled
cluster singlesand doubles (EOM-CCSD) level of theory.
14 The
minimumenergystructureonthe(n,π*)statewasfurtherenergy
minimized at the CASSCF(14,12) level, with the relevant non-
bonding orbital added into the active space. Subsequently, the
energy at this geometry was reevaluated at the EOM-CCSD
level again to conﬁrm that the (n,π*) state of pCA
2  has indeed
a low-lying excited-state minimum, as in the neutral pCA
chromophore.
15
To correct for the lack of dynamic electron correlation at the
CASSCF level, potential energies were recomputed along the main
Figure 1. Representation of the two PYP chromophore analogues used
in this study: the deprotonated p-coumaric ketone (pCK
 ) and the
doubly deprotonated p-coumaric acid (pCA
2 ). Rotations around the
single bond (SB) and double bond (DB) are shown. Mulliken charge
distributionsofthegroundstateandﬁrsttwo(π,π*)excitedstatesatthe
ground-state geometry are indicated.7023 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp108977x |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7021–7028
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excited-staterelaxationpathwaysofpCA
2 byemployingbothmulti-
conﬁgurational second-order perturbation theory (CASPT2)
16 and
EOM-CCSD. The CASPT2 computations were performed using
the (12e,11o) reference active space with orbitals averaged over all
computedelectronicstates.Alevel-shiftof0.3hartreewasadoptedto
avoidintruderstateproblemsintheexcited-statecalculations.Figures
S2 and S3 of the Supporting Information show a qualitative good
agreement of the CASSCF results (Figure S3) with both EOM-
CCSD (Figure S2) and CASPT2 (Figure S3) results.
As we have shown previously for the pCK
  chromophore,
8
speciﬁc hydrogen-bond interactions can inﬂuence dramatically
the excited-state relaxation pathways. To investigate if hydration
has a similar eﬀect on the excited state of pCA
2 , we explicitly
included eight water molecules at key positions around the
chromophore in our CASSCF computations. The starting geo-
metry was taken from a ground-state QM/MM molecular
dynamics simulation of the chromophore in a periodic box of
water. In this simulation, the chromophore was described at the
CASSCF(6,6)/3-21G level, and the water molecules were mod-
eled by the SPCE potential.
17 The simulation was carried out
with the Gromacs molecular dynamics program.
18 Because at
least eight water molecules were found to donate a hydrogen
bondtothechromophoreinthetrajectory,eightwatermolecules
were selected from the last snapshot of the 5 ps simulation. The
coordinates of the chromophore and the eight water molecules
were fully optimized in our excited-state optimizations of mini-
ma, transition states, and conical intersections. Thus, we have
neglected the eﬀect of dynamic ﬂuctuations of the water mol-
ecules on the photochemistry of pCA
2 . Although this is clearly
an approximation, we believe it provides a clear physical insight
into the eﬀect of hydrogen-bond interactions.
Ideally, one would want to perform QM/MM excited-state
dynamics simulations of pCA
2  in water, as was done previously
for the pCK
  chromophore. However, because the time scale of
the excited-state process is an order of magnitude longer and the
minimal active space required to describe the excited-state
potentialenergy surface islargerthan inour previousapplication
on pCK
 , such computations are beyond the reach of our
computational resources.
To estimate the stability of the chromophore with respect to
spontaneous electron emission, we calculated the energy diﬀer-
ence before and after instantaneous removal of an electron from
pCA
2  at various levels of theory.
The 6-31G(d)
19 basis set was used in all of the CASSCF
calculations,whereastheCASPT2andEOM-CCSDcalculations
were performed with the correlation-consistent cc-pVDZ
20 basis
set. The eﬀect of including diﬀuse functions was tested at the
CASSCFandCASPT2levelsofcalculationanddidnotshowany
change in the ordering of the lowest two (π,π*) excited states
(Table S1 of the Supporting Information). All of the ab initio
calculations were performed with MOLPRO
21 and Gaussian.
22
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Substitution on Electronic Structures. Before com-
paring the electronic structures of pCK
  and pCA
2  in vacuo, we
want to make clear that the isolated pCA
2  chromophore only
serves as a model system. As shown in Table S2 of the Supporting
Information,theenergyoftheoxidizedpCA
 radicalliesbelowthat
of pCA
2  at all levels of theory employed. Therefore, the isolated
pCA
2  is unstable with respect to spontaneous autoionization and
cannot exist in the gas phase. In the hydrated environment, the
dianionisstabletowardautoionizationandcanthusexist.However,
to understand the effect of the water molecules on the photochem-
istryofpCA
2 weneedthehypotheticalchromophoreinvacuoasa
reference.
All CASSCF-optimized structures and energies are collected
in Figure S1 and Table S3 of the Supporting Information. EOM-
CCSD relative energies computed at these CASSCF-optimized
structures are collected in Table 1. The ﬁrst two singlet (π,π*)
excited states of pCK
  (S1 and S4)
23 and pCA
2  (S1 and S2)a t
their optimized ground-state geometries have been computed.
The molecular orbitals that contribute most to the two π f π*
excitation energies are shown in Figure 2. From a visual inspec-
tion, we conclude that the electronic nature of the ﬁrst (π,π*)
excited state in pCA
2  is similar to the nature of the second
(π,π*)excitedstateinpCK
 ,whereasthesecondexcitedstatein
pCA
2  corresponds to the ﬁrst in pCK
 . In pCK
 , the S0 f S1
transition involves an electron being promoted from the 7a00
highest occupied molecular orbital into the 8a00 lowest unoccu-
pied molecular orbital. In pCA
2 , the S0 f S1 transition is
associatedwithanelectronbeingpromotedfromthe7a00intothe
9a00 orbital. Thus, whereas in pCK
  S1 corresponds to a HOMO
f LUMO transition, in pCA
2  S1 corresponds to a HOMO f
LUMO þ 1 transition. In this respect, the dianionic form of the
p-coumaric acid group is remarkably similar to the neutral form,
forwhichtheS1statealsocorrespondstotheHOMOfLUMO
þ 1 transition.
15,24
Although in the ground state the energetic ordering of the
virtual molecular orbitals is identical for the two chromophores,
this order interchanges in pCA
2  when these orbitals become
occupiedwithanelectron.The8a00orbitalisdelocalizedoverthe
whole chromophore, whereas the 9a00 orbital is localized mainly
onthephenolatering.Promotinganelectronintothe8a00orbital
from 7a00 thus corresponds to a partial charge-transfer (CT)
excitation with some negative charge displaced from the ring
onto the tail of the chromophore, as shown by the charge
distributions in Figure 1. In pCK
 , which has a neutral tail
group, this CT state is the lowest energy excited state (S1). In
contrast, because of the electrostatic repulsion between an
electron in 8a00 and the negatively charged carboxylate group,
the7a00f8a00CTstateinpCA
2 ishigherinenergythanthe7a00
f 9a00 transition that is more localized on the ring (LE state).
Thus,theCTstateinpCA
2 correspondstotheS2state,whichis
conﬁrmed by the charge distributions shown in Figure 1. This
situation is also similar to that in the neutral p-coumaric acid
chromophore, in which the S2 state also corresponds to the
HOMO f LUMO CT state.
15,24 Moreover, the intensities
of these transitions are comparable for both forms of the
Figure 2. Relevant valence orbitals involved in the lowest π f π*
transitions in the pCK
  and pCA
2  chromophores. The orbitals are
labeled according to the symmetry of the Cs point group.7024 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp108977x |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7021–7028
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chromophore. On the basis of the oscillator strengths evaluated
attheEOM-CCSDlevel,theintensityoftheS0fS2transitionis
about 1 order of magnitude stronger than the S0 f S1 transition
in the neutral form.
15 We observed the same ratio for the
dianionicform:theoscillatorstrengths,evaluatedattheCASSCF
levelof theory, were found tobe 0.095and 0.717 for the S0 f S1
and S0 fS2transitions, respectively. Thus, both of the S1 and S2
states can become populated upon photon absorption. There-
fore, both states were considered for describing the photoi-
somerization process of the chromophore. For the neutral
chromophore,Martínezandco-workersdemonstratedthatwithin
50fsafterexcitationtoS2,thechromophoredecaystoS1.
24Several
low-lying S2/S1 conical intersections were identiﬁed in neutral
pCA that involve only bond alteration.
24 In contrast, in fully
deprotonatedpCA
2  the lowest energy S2/S1conicalintersection
was found near the double-bond twisted geometry (discussion
below). There also exists an S2/S1 crossing with a planar con-
formation but it lies 52 kJ/mol above the S2 planar minimum.
Therefore,wedonotexpectthat,afterexcitationtoS2,a nul tr af as t
decay will take place to S1 before the isomerization starts.
The third excited state (S3) in pCA
2  is of (n,π*) nature.
Optimizingthegeometryofthisstateleadstoaplanarminimum,
for which the (n,π*) state is lower in energy than the two (π,π*)
states discussed above (Table 1 and Table S4 of the Supporting
Information). Thus, the S3(n,π*) Franck Condon state crosses
the S1(π,π*) and S2(π,π*) states and leads to a second S1 planar
minimum. However, the lowest energy planar S1 minimum
corresponds to a (π,π*) state (Table 1 and Table S4 of the
Supporting Information), which lies 12 kJ/mol below the planar
(n,π*)S1minimumattheEOM-CCSDlevel.Again,thesituation
issimilartothatinneutralpCA,whichhasalsoalow-lying(n,π*)
electronic state.
15
Single-Bond Photoisomerization. In pCK
 , both single- and
double-bond photoisomerizations are possible. The 90-twisted
single-bond and 90-twisted double-bond geometries are both
minima on the first excited-state potential energy surface.
8 The
morefavorablerelaxationchannelontheS1surfaceisarotationof
theformalsinglebondratherthanofthedoublebondbecausethe
barriertodouble-bondrotationishigher(SupportingInformation
in ref 8).
As shown in Figure 3, there exists no 90-twisted single-bond
S1 minimum in pCA
2 . On the contrary, this structure is a transi-
tion state both in S1 and in S0 (Figure S4 of the Supporting
Information).Becausethistransitionstatelies28kJ/molabovethe
planarlocalminimuminS1,twistingthesinglebondisanactivated
process in pCA
2 , whereas it is barrierless in pCK
 .
8 Figure 4
illustrates the diﬀerence in the nature of the S1 excited state at the
single-bond twistedconﬁgurations. Whereas inpCK
  the S1 state
isofclearCTnature,inpCA
2 theexcitationinvolvesonlyorbitals
on the phenolate ring (LE state).
The absence of an accessible single-bond torsion S1 relaxation
channel in pCA
2  can be intuitively explained in terms of
mesomerism using a simple valence bond picture as shown in
Scheme 1. For the pCK
  chromophore, two main valence bond
structurescanbedrawnandtheelectronicstructurecanbeseenas
amixturebetweenthephenolateandquinone-likeconﬁgurations.
9
In pCK
 , the negative charge is delocalized over the whole
chromophoreandthesinglebondadjacenttotheringhasapartially
Table 1. EOM-CCSD/cc-pVDZ Relative Energies at Selected Optimized Geometries of pCA
2  in Vacuo
a
ΔE(S0) ΔE(S1) ΔE(S2) ΔE(S3)
S0 planar structure 0 395.1 (4.097) (π,π*) 449.4 (4.660) (π,π*) 478.7 (4.964) (n,π*)
S1 planar structure 17.5 (0.182) 371.6 (3.854) (π,π*) 448.1 (4.647) (π,π*) 490.4 (5.085) (n,π*)
S1 single-bond twisted structure 42.8 (0.444) 401.1 (4.159) (π,π*) 499.2 (5.176) (n,π*) 520.5 (5.397) (n,π*)
S1 double-bond twisted structure 332.4 (3.447) 338.6 (3.511) (π,π*) 543.2 (5.633) (n,π*) 580.6 (6.020) (n,π*)
S2 planar structure 11.3 (0.118) 386.2 (4.005) (π,π*) 426.0 (4.417) (π,π*) 446.5 (4.630) (n,π*)
S1(n,π*) planar structure 132.3 (1.372) 383.7 (3.979) (n,π*) 494.1 (5.123) (π,π*) 519.9 (5.391) (π,π*)
aTherelativeenergiesaregiveninkJ/molandineV(inparentheses).ThestructuresusedtocomputetheserelativeenergiesaretheCASSCF-optimized
structures found in Table S3 and Figure S1 of the Supporting Information. The EOM-CCSD potential energies can be found in Table S4 of the
Supporting Information. The nature of the states is also indicated.
Figure 3. Two-state (top)andthree-state (bottom) CASSCFpotential
energyproﬁleswith(bluetriangles)andwithoutwater(blackcircles)for
the single-bond isomerization reaction in pCA
2 . The optimized
structures used for the linearly interpolated transit path calculations in
vacuo are shown.7025 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp108977x |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7021–7028
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double-bond character due to the signiﬁcant quinone-like nature of
the resonance structure (Scheme 1). This double-bond character is
consistentwith the optimized bond length of1.43Å, which is about
t h ea v e r a g eo fas i n g l ea n dd o u b l eb o n d .I np C A
2 ,t h r e em a i n
valence bond conﬁgurations can be drawn. The quinone-like
valencebondstructurehasthetwoformalnegativechargeslocalized
on the two oxygen atoms of the carboxylate group. Because of
electrostatic repulsion, the latter conﬁguration has a higher energy
than the two other valence bond structures that have a maximal
distance between the two formal charges (Scheme 1). Thus, the
quinone-likestructureshouldonlymakeaverysmallcontributionto
the overall resonance structure. Therefore, the single bond adjacent
to the ring in pCA
2  is not expected to have a substantial double-
bond character, which is conﬁrmed by the optimized bond length
found at 1.48 Å in this chromophore (Figure S1 of the Supporting
Information). If the favorable single-bond excited-state torsion
pathway can be accounted for by the partial quinone-like character
of the chromophore as found in pCK
 ,
9 then the lack of such
characterinpCA
2 canbeusedtoexplaintheunfavorablenatureof
such pathway in this chromophore.
Because direct population of the S2(π,π*) state cannot be ruled
out (discussion above), we have also computed the potential energy
proﬁle of this state along the single-bond twisting pathway (Figure 3
for CASSCF proﬁles and Figure S2 of the Supporting Information
for EOM-CCSD proﬁles). Like on S1, there is also a large barrier to
single-bond rotation on S2. From the energy diﬀerence between the
S2(π,π*) energies at the planar and single-bond twisted structures
optimized at the CASSCF level (Table S3 of the Supporting
Information), we estimate that the barrier for single-bond twisting
is 53 kJ/mol on S2. Thus, initial photoexcitation to the S2 state will
also not lead to single-bond photoisomerization.
To ﬁnd out whether radiationless S2(π,π*) f S1(π,π*) transi-
tions are possible, we searched for conical intersections between
thesestatesatpointsalongthesingle-bondisomerizationpath.Such
intersections were indeed found near the planar and single-bond
twisted S2 geometries (Figure S1 of the Supporting Information)
butweretoohighinenergytobeaccessible:52and54kJ/molabove
the S2 planar minimum, respectively (Table S3 of the Supporting
Information). Alternatively, the S2(π,π*) may decay via the (n,π*)
state.AsshownintheEOM-CCSDpotentialenergyproﬁles(Figure
S2 of theSupporting Information), the S2(π,π*) state intersects the
(n,π*) statealong thesingle-bond isomerizationpathway. Optimiza-
tion of the conical intersection between these states demonstrates
thatthecrossinghasstillaplanarstructureandlieslessthan1kJ/mol
above the planar S2minimum at the CASSCF level (Table S3 of the
Supporting Information). Therefore, after excitation to S2,d e c a y
could readily occur to the (n,π*) state via this low-lying conical
intersection.Furthermore,wehavealsolocatedaconicalintersection
with a planar geometry between the (n,π*) state and the S1(π,π*)
state that lies 21 kJ/mol above the planar S1 minimum at the
CASSCF level (Table S3 of the Supporting Information).
Again, this situation is very similar to that in the neutral
pCA chromophore.
15,24 As it was proposed for the neutral
chromophore,
24 the (n,π*) state may become populated if the
excitation energy is increased. The rationale for such mechanism
is that after direct excitation to S2, fast nonradiative decay takes
placetothe(n,π*)stateviatheaforementionedlow-lyingconical
intersection. However, as in neutral pCA, the (n,π*) state is
unlikely to be involved in the isomerization process.
24
Double-Bond Photoisomerization. Having excluded the
single-bond isomerization channel in pCA
2 , we now turn our
attention to the photoisomerization of the double bond. In
isolated pCA
2 , isomerization in the first excited state is a highly
activated process (Figure 3). The height of the barrier is 102 kJ/
mol on the interpolated pathway. However, this is an upper-
bound value due to the approximate nature of this pathway.
Subsequent optimization of the geometry corresponding to this
barrier yields a transition state that is 68 kJ/mol higher in energy
thanthelocaltransminimum(transitionstatestructureinFigure
S1 of the Supporting Information). Interestingly, this barrier is
significantly larger than the barrier found for the neutral pCA
chromophore: 18.6 kJ/mol at CASSCF level and 8.9 kJ/mol at
CASPT2 level using a reduced (6e,5o) active space, state-
averaged orbitals over 5 states, and a fixed torsion angle.
24
The origin for the S1 barrier is a strong nonadiabatic coupling
between the S1 and S2 states (Figure 5). This coupling induces
Figure 4. Mulliken charge distributions of the S0 and S1 states at the
single-bond twisted S1 structure for pCK
  (top) and pCA
2  (bottom).
The orbitals involved in the S1 single excitation are shown, illustrating
the charge-transfer and locally excited natures of the S1 state in pCK
 
and pCA
2 , respectively.
Scheme 1. Main Valence Bond Structures for pCK
  (Top)
and pCA
2  (Bottom) Chromophores
a
aThe minor quinone-like valence bond structure of pCA
2  is shown
in gray.7026 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp108977x |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7021–7028
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an avoided crossing between the adiabatic surfaces that correspond
to the 7a00 f 9a00 (S1)a n dt h e7 a 00 f 8a00 (S2) excited states
(Figure 2). Such coupling was also reported previously for the
neutral pCA chromophore.
15,24 In neutral pCA, a conical intersec-
tionexistsnearthisbarrieranditwasproposedthattheexperimental
observation
25 o ft h ed e c r e a s ei ni s o m e r i z a t i o ne ﬃciency upon
increasing the excitation energy is due to a diabatic trapping at this
S2/S1intersection.
24Note,however,thatthisexperimentalobserva-
tionwaslaterattributedtotheisomerizationinp-vinylphenolrather
than in trans-pCA.
26
AsecondconsequenceofthecouplingbetweenS1andS2isthat
after passing the barrier, the nature of the S1 state corresponds to
the 7a00 f 8a00 states, as in pCK
  (Figure S5 of the Supporting
Information). Near the double-bond twisted S1 minimum, this
statecrosseswiththeS0state(Figure3).TheminimumenergyS1/
S0 conical intersection point has a sloped topology,
27 that is, the
gradients of both surfaces are almost parallel at the crossing
(Figure S6 of the Supporting Information).
Although the S1/S0 conical intersection near the double-
bond twisted minimum lies far below the Franck Condon
energy, it is not easily accessed due to the large barrier that
separates this intersection point from the Franck Condon
region. Alternatively, because of the relatively low barrier for a
180 rotation of the single bond we also searched for conical
intersection involving a combined rotation of both torsion
angles. Such hula-twist conical intersection exists (Figure S1 of
the Supporting Information) but lies 109 kJ/mol higher in
energy than the double-bond twisted conical intersection in
vacuo (174 kJ/mol in water). Because the energy required to
access this crossing is much higher than the transition state for
double-bond twisting, we consider the decay via a hula-twist
pathway very unlikely.
Finally, we also searched for a prefulvene-like S1/S0 conical
intersection involving a kinked benzene ring, which in neutral
pCA provides an energetically accessible decay channel.
24 Such
prefulvene-like conical intersection also exists in pCA
2  but is
142kJ/molhigher inenergy than theplanar S1minimum (Table
S3 and Figure S1 of the Supporting Information). Therefore, we
donotexpectthiscrossingtoplayaroleinthephotochemistryof
the doubly deprotonated chromophore.
As discussed before, direct population to S2 is also possible.
IsomerizationaroundthedoublebondonS2involvesabarrierthat
issmallerthanthebarrieronS1(Figure5).Furthermore,wecould
locate a conical intersection between the S2 and S1 surfaces along
the isomerization pathway that isonly10 kJ/mol higher inenergy
than the planar S2 minimum (Table S3 of the Supporting
Information). Therefore, if S2 is excited with suﬃcient energy,
the initial phase isomerization could take place on S2, rather than
S1. During the isomerization toward the double-bond twisted
structure, a radiationless decay via the S2/S1 conical intersection,
followed by a second decay at the S1/S0 intersection near the S1
double-bond twisted minimum, provides an alternative scenario
for the radiationless deactivation from the S2 state. However,
radiationlessdecayfromS2tothe(n,π*)stateattheplanarconical
intersection (discussion above and Table S3 of the Supporting
Information) provides a competitive pathway that could inhibit
double-bond isomerization on S2. In addition to possible diabatic
trapping in the S2 state observed by Martínez and co-workers in
neutralpCA,
24thetrappingofthesysteminthe(n,π*)statecould
potentially also contribute to a lowering of the isomerization
eﬃciency upon increasing the excitation energy.
Effect of Hydration. In pCK
 , hydrogen-bond interactions
between the chromophore and water molecules selectively
stabilize the S1 excited state.
8 Because the nature of the S2 state
inpCA
2 correspondstotheS1(CT)stateinpCK
 ,weexpecta
similar effect on the S2 state in pCA
2 . Furthermore, the
solvation may help stabilizing pCA
2  with respect to autoioniza-
tion. To explore the effect of hydrogen bonding, we have
repeated the geometry optimizations of the chromophore with
eightwatermoleculesincluded.Thestarting configurationofthe
chromophore and the water molecules was taken from a QM/
MMmoleculardynamicstrajectoryandonlythewatermolecules
that form hydrogen bonds with the chromophore were selected.
As shown in Figure 5, the interactions with the water molecules
indeed stabilize the S2 state. In addition, the solvent effect also
lowers the energy of pCA
2  with respect to the pCA
  radical
(Table S2 of the Supporting Information) by about 5 eV.
Therefore, the S1 and S2 (π,π*) states become stable with
respect to autoionization, as the ionization energy is about 1
eV higher than the excitation energies to these states (Tables S1
and S5 of the Supporting Information).
Selective stabilization of the S2 charge distribution by
hydrogen bonding has no eﬀect on the single bond rotation in
pCA
2  (Figure 3). Neither in vacuo, nor in solution, a single-
Figure 5. Two-state (top)andthree-state (bottom) CASSCFpotential
energyproﬁleswith(bluetriangles)andwithoutwater(blackcircles)for
thedouble-bondisomerizationreactioninpCA
2 .Theavoidedcrossing
between the S1 and S2 states is clearly visible, as well as the narrowing of
the gap between these two states in water. Note that, because state-
averaging over three states was used in the bottom ﬁgure, the S1/S0
degeneracy is lifted at the double-bond twisted conical intersection
in water.7027 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp108977x |J. Phys. Chem. B 2011, 115, 7021–7028
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bond twisted minimum exists on the S2 potential energy surface.
The hydrogen-bond interactions are not strong enough to
stabilize two units of negative charge on the carboxylate moiety,
in such a twisted intramolecular CT state. Furthermore, because
there is not much diﬀerence in the overall charge distribution of
the S0 and S1 states (Figure 4), the inclusion of water does not
decrease the energy gap between the states, as it does in pCK
 .
8
Therefore, the interaction with the waters does not result in
surface crossings between the S1 and S0 states along the single-
bond isomerization pathway. Thus, whereas single-bond torsion
provides a very eﬃcient radiationless deactivation channel in
hydrated pCK
 , this is not the case in pCA
2 .
The water has a much larger eﬀect on the double-bond photo-
isomerization of pCA
2 . Because of the avoided crossing between
the adiabatic S2 and S1 potential energy surfaces, the selective
stabilization of S2 causes a signiﬁcant stabilization of the transition
state for double-bond photoisomerization, reducing the barrier
f r o m6 8t o9k J / m o l( T a b l eS 3o ft h eS u p p o r t i n gI n f o r m a t i o n ) .
Because the energy of the Franck Condon region is much higher
than this barrier, the double-bond isomerization pathway is acces-
sible in water. However, because the barrier to single-bond
isomerizationinpCK
  isalmostbarrierless,the excited-statedecay
in water is slower for pCA
2  than for pCK
 , in agreement with
time-resolved measurement on these chromophores.
11
Becausethe electronic states have interchanged at the avoided
crossing, the nature of the S1 state in pCA
2  after crossing the
barrier corresponds to that of the S1 state in pCK
  (Figure S5 of
the Supporting Information). The hydrogen-bond interactions
with the water molecules therefore also contribute to stabilizing
the region around the double-bond twisted minimum on the S1
surface with respect to the S0 surface. In addition, the hydrogen
bonds change the topology of the conical intersection from
sloped in isolation to peaked in water (Figure S6 of the
Supporting Information). Thus, after crossing the transition
state, radiationless decay to the ground state is very eﬃcient.
Furthermore, with no competing single-bond isomerization
channel available, the quantum yield for double-bond isomeriza-
tion will be much higher than in pCK
 , as was measured
experimentally by Espagne and co-workers.
11
We have shown that hydrogen-bond interactions with water
molecules can preferentially stabilize the CT state over the LE
state. Despite this stabilization, the CT state remains higher in
energy than the LE state at the CASSCF level, on which the
results presented above are based. However, the EOM-CCSD
and CASPT2 results show that also dynamic correlation stabi-
lizes the CT state with respect to the LE state (Table S1 of the
Supporting Information). Because our resources do not allow us
to include dynamic correlation on the excitation energies of
microsolvated pCA
2 , we cannot rule out that in reality the CT
state lies below the LE state in solution.
To address this issue at least qualitatively, we performed time-
dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) calculations to
estimatetheorderofexcitationenergiesinisolatedpCA
2 andin
the microsolvated species, with a polarizable continuum model.
Long-range-corrected hybrid functionals
28 30 and a double-
hybrid density functional
31 were employed, but the observed
trend was not sensitive to the functional (Table S5 of the
Supporting Information). The TD-DFT results show that in
the hydrated chromophore the CT state is lower than the LE
state. The obtained transition energies are in fairly good agree-
mentwiththeabsorption maximumobserved around 3.7 eVand
the shoulder around 4.0 eV.
11 Note that this shoulder was
previously assigned to an (n,π*) state in wild-type PYP.
32
Note that even if the CT state is the lowest excited state in
water, as the TD-DFT results suggest, the photoisomerization
mechanism remains qualitatively the same. The CASSCF results
predict that double-bond photoisomerization takes place on the
LE state until the S1 barrier is reached (Figure 5). After the
barrier, the isomerization process continues on the CT state
(Figure S5 of the Supporting Information). Thus, if the CT state
were the lowest excited state throughout the isomerization
process, only the initial stage of the excited-state relaxation
process would be aﬀected. However, because the potential
energy proﬁles of the two states are rather similar, we would
not expect a diﬀerent mechanism. In both LE and CT states,
rather high-energy barriers prevent single-bond photoisomeriza-
tion. Furthermore, no stable single-bond twisted conﬁguration
exists in these states. Only the activated double-bond isomeriza-
tionchannelisaccessible,whichaccountsforbothahighertrans-
to-cis isomerization quantum yield, as well as a longer excited-
state lifetime of pCA
2  compared to pCK
 .
’CONCLUSIONS
The results of the calculations presented here oﬀer an explana-
tion for the diﬀerences in the photochemistry of the pCK
  and
pCA
2  chromophores. Both the longer excited-state lifetime and
higherquantumyieldfordouble-bondisomerizationinpCA
2 are
a consequence of the unfavorable single-bond isomerization path-
way in this dianionic chromophore. The S1 potential energy
surfaces are qualitatively diﬀerent in pCA
2  and pCK
 .T h e
calculations conﬁrm the intuitive explanation proposed by
Espagne and co-workers
11 in terms of the electron withdrawing
strength of the substituent at the p-coumaric acid group of the
chromophore. Because of its negative charge, the carboxylate
group in pCA
2  is a very weak electron acceptor, whereas the
neutralmethyl-ketonegroupinpCK
 isamuchstrongeracceptor.
Becauseofthisdiﬀerence,theCTexcitedstateisthelowestexcited
state in isolated pCK
  but not in isolated pCA
2 .I np C K
 ,
relaxation on this CT state is possible via bothsingle- and double-
bond isomerization. In pCA
2 , the only relaxation channel is an
activateddouble-bondphotoisomerizationinboththeLEandCT
states.InthehypotheticalisolatedpCA
2 chromophore,thereisa
high-energy transition state to double-bond photoisomerization.
This transition state is a consequence of an avoided crossing
between the S1 LE and S2 CT states. Selective stabilization of the
CT state by hydrogen bonds lowers this barrier so that in water
double-bondphotoisomerizationisaneﬃcientdecayprocesswith
as i g n i ﬁcant quantum yield. Thus, the coupling between the LE
and CT states appears as one of the main driving forces for the
excited-state population decay channel in this chromophore, as
alreadystressedinpreviousstudies.
11,33 35DirectpopulationofS2
may not increase the isomerization quantum yield, as it opens up
the channel to the (n,π*) state.
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